Upcoming Events
Social Day: Sun 8th Nov 3-5pm
Sharks vs Goldfish: Sat 14th Nov
Christmas BBQ: Sun 6th Dec
Newsletter #2 October 2020
Club Update...From the Committee.

Hi everyone.
The first club social day had record
attendance which was great to see.
Although we suspect it had something to
do with a certain prize draw, it was
excellent to see so many new and longstanding members keen to start the new
season. The fish are helping the season
get off to a good start too, with many
snapper being caught out in the bay
already, along with plenty of gurnard.
Check out the facebook page to see
some of the member photos.
John Conning was the lucky winner of
the rod and reel after a very interesting
talk by Dan Govier on how he got started
building AquaZition rods & the amount of
research and preparation he’s done.
Congratulations John! And thanks for the
great talk Dan.
Di Connolly from Remax Elite real estate
provided a lovely spread of sandwiches,
salmon rolls and treats for the kids. For
those of you who couldn’t make it on the
day, Di is one of our club sponsors. If you
list your house for sale with Di she will
gift $500 to the club when it sells!
Tight lines
The Committee

Website: www.dawnbreakers.co.nz
Email: fish@dawnbreakers.co.nz

Sharks vs Goldfish
Held on Saturday 14th
November, a guys (Sharks)
vs girls (Goldfish) “friendly”
competion day where points
are gained adding up to who
are the best fisherwomen (or
men) on the day. The last two
years have seen the Goldfish
take out the Trophy, Could
the Sharks be in with a shot
this year?

≈
Christmas BBQ

Our December social day,
held at Rabbit island at
1.30pm Sunday 6th complete
with Santa for the kids.
BYO chair, drinks & $5
wrapped and named pressie
to pop in Santa’s sack for
your child/children.

≈

Double fish points for Oct:
kahawai
Lucky member winners:
Rob Riley
Gareth Nicholson
Four Square Wakefield
Raffle winners
Mahood Family

Club photos
A great turn out for the club
social day, listening intently to
Dan Govier chat about
AquaZition Rods

Dan showing how the spiral
wrap guides and carbon fibre
rods take the load of the fish

Tasty treats
courtesy of
Di Connolly
Lucky winner John Conning
happy with his new rod

CLUB POLOS, HOODIES & CAPS for Sale

Polo:$45 each
Hoodies: $65 each
Caps $20 each
Ladies, Men's and Kids Sizes available.
If you wish to choose another article of clothing pop down
to Cap-it-all on Akerston Street (near the boat ramp). NB
they are not open on the weekend.
Order via: fish@dawnbreakers.co.nz
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